Billing & Payment Key Dates

Summer Session I 2017
- May 15: Session I Bills Available Online
- May 31: Session I Payment Due
- June 5: Classes Begin
- June 6: Last Day to Register

Summer Session II 2017
- June 15: Session II Bills Available Online
- June 30: Session II Payment Due
- July 10: Classes Begin
- July 11: Last Day to Register

Fall/Interim Semester 2017-18
- July 15: Fall/Interim Bills Available Online
- August 15: Fall/Interim Payment Due
- September 4: Classes Begin
- September 8: Last Day to Register
- October 10: Travel Interim Bills Available Online
- October 31: Non-Travel Interim Bills Available Online
- November 15: Travel Interim Payment Due
- December 1: Non-Travel Interim Payment Due

Spring Semester 2018
- December 15: Spring Bills Available Online
- January 16: Spring Payment Due
- February 5: Classes Begin
- February 9: Last Day to Register